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Abstract
Sustainable utilization of the limited land parcels is an important element in resource poor countries whose
populations depend on agriculture for sustenance. In East Africa, collard vegetable production has been a venture
for many small-scale farmers. Since no approaches are possible in expanding the land resource, improved crop
production techniques and management promise better yields. We report a potential and sustainable approach for
collard production. We compared the productivity of growing collards in an intercrop with chilli or spring onions,
and varying nitrogen levels in each cropping system in terms of land equivalent ratios (LER). Our two - season
data show that farmers can obtain higher yield in a unit of land when they intercrop collards with spring onions
as indicated by a LER of 1.06, and that growing collards in an intercrop with Chilli leads to a 14% wastage of
land resource compared to growing the crop as a monoculture. Further, we reveal that application of nitrogenous
fertilizer might lead to increase in yield but it does not have a statistically significant benefit on the land resource
use.
There were no statistically significant relationship between the yield of collards and their heights in all cropping
systems, but a non-significant(r=-0.29, p=0.164) decline of yield was observed under collard + spring onion
intercrop. The number of collard leaves was significantly negatively correlated (r=- 0.456, p=0.0249) with yield
LER under collard + spring onion intercrop but it did not influence the LER under collard + spring onion
intercrop. These findings demonstrate the need for proper resource application, and that collard + spring onion
intercrop has a potential to improve collard yield per unit piece of cultivated land without a need for increasing
the rate of nitrogenous fertilizer application.
Keywords: Land Equivalent Ratio (LER), Collard, Chilli, Spring onion, Sustainability, Land use, Intercrop,
Nitrogen fertilizer (N)
1. Introduction
Collards, Brassica oleraceae var acephala (L.), are globally important leafy vegetables, and mainly grown for
subsistence and cash by small-scale farmers and many households at kitchen garden levels especially in the
tropics and sub-tropics. In Kenya, women take a lead in both production and marketing activities (Nyambo and
Pekke, 1995), with clusters of collard and kale selling kiosks established along major highways and proximal to
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most residential areas (pers. Observ.). Developing nations have relentlessly demonstrated the need for
increased food production to feed the burgeoning populations, using limited land resources that cannot be
expanded, and thus the urge to adopt better crop production systems (FAO 2009). Research on methods to
improved vegetable production, in particular for collards and kales have immense implications on the land
resource poor farmers among the East African communities.
Collards “sukumawiki” serve as major dish accompaniment in Kenya, and are mainly served with a stiff porridge,
corn meal, known as ugali. There are several collard production constraints including poor soils, diseases and
pests, poor production systems, and limited resources, among others (Heifer International 2010). The lack of
land and other resources among majority of collard farmers further indicate the underlying need to marshal both
technology, and natural resources therein to sustainable achievement of superlative benefits in collard farming.
One such option is utilization of the knowledge on soil conditions and cropping systems’ relationship in reaping
maximum collard yields from a land unit. The intensive cultivation of this crop calls for special production
approaches to ensure maximum yield from the limited available land.
Most farmers apply calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) as a top-dress to improve the yields of leafy vegetables,
(Kipkosgei et al., 2003), and collards respond well to N fertilization (Scaife & Turner, 1985; Scaife & Bar-Yosef,
1995). Other vegetable production improvement approaches include the application of botanicals, as pesticides,
and/or crude intercrop trials as pest control methods (Said and Itulya, 2003).
Although an increase in yield has been reported upon increased N and synthetic pesticide application, the
associated costs can only be met by large-scale growers. Besides, there is also a current public outcry for need
for organic farming; with reduced synthetic pesticide use (Birech et al., 2006). Any research on better crop
production methods that minimize use of environmental pollutants, and maximize yield under sustainable field
conditions would then be a boost to small-holder farmers.
Intercropping and companion cropping have been a common practice in African agriculture, with most cereals
and legumes grown as intercrops (Said and Itulya, 2003; Runkulatile et al., 1997; Wortmann, 1993). Although
most farmers aim at obtaining yields from different crop species used, reports indicate other positive synergies in
most of these cropping systems. Among the benefits of intercropping are: efficiency in land use, as measured by
Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) (Kantor, 1999), increased crop health and yield attributable to lack of insect pest
preference on the crop, and the associated reduction in cost of production due to less need for synthetic chemical
application (Sullivan, 1998). Companion cropping (e.g. cabbages, Brassica oleraceae var capitata (L.), are
grown in a mix or in parallel rows with geraniums, Pelargonium spp.) has been associated with similar
advantages except that the companion plant may not be necessarily a target crop for the farmer. With the
increasing high cost of living in East Africa, farmers may have less preference for companion cropping, but
instead they might only practice intercropping with crops that have a positive synergy and can be used for their
subsistence and cash needs.
LERs have been used as a measure of crop performance under intercrop methods. However, in most cases, the
assessments do not involve the soil – cropping system complex and its effects on crop performance. Such an
assessment is beneficial to collard growers since it would be economical for them to use minimal fertilizer
application rates and obtain optimal yields for not only collards but other crops that work well within the chosen
intercropping system.
Given that the vegetative growth and the yield of collards increase with increase in nitrogen application rate, and
that the collard + spring onion intercrop system has been reported to reduce major pests, such as aphids (Mutiga
et al., 2010) in this crop, there was need to understand whether the aforementioned benefits had an effect on land
resource utilization. We thus carried out a comparison of two intercropping methods (Collard + Chilli and
Collard + Spring onion) under differential nitrogen applications based on LER.
The aims of this study were: (1) To compare the gains in terms of land use efficiency for the two intercrop
methods herein and (2) to explore the possibility of increasing N levels in either of the intercrop methods
in-order to maximize the yield of collards per unit piece of land.
2. Materials and methods
Field studies were carried out in two collard growing seasons, February – May (season 1) and June – August
(season 2) of 2006 at Chepkoilel campus (0°34'35"N; 35°18'13"E, 2154 m a.s.l.) of Moi University, Eldoret,
Kenya. Chepkoilel region has a rainfall range of 1000 – 1520 mm per annum, mean temperature range of 9 °C
(night) to 26 °C (day), soils are underlain by tertiary volcanic rocks (phenolites) and murram, and a prevailing
pH range of 4.5–5 (Jaetzold & Schmidt, 1983). Farmers in this region primarily rely on nitrogenous fertilizers to
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boost collard productivity; with a blanket application rate of approximately 20 g of CAN (26%N) per collard
stem.
2.1 Source of materials and experimental design
Collard (Georgia cultivar.) and chilli, Capsicum frutescens (L.), (Red cayenne cultivar) seeds were purchased
from local seed stores in Eldoret town. Spring onion, Allium cepa (L.), splits were obtained from Eldoret
Municipality open-air-market. Both chilli and spring onion seedlings were raised on a nursery bed until they
were ready for transplanting. The chilli and spring onion seedlings were transplanted when collard
seedlings were 3-weeks old.
The experimental design consisted of two intercrops, Collard + Chilli; Collards + Spring onion, and a Collard
monoculture (sole Collards). Fourteen days after transplanting, when collards had developed good root system,
calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) fertilizer (26%N) was applied as a top-dress at different rates (20, 25, 30 and
-1
35 grams plant ).
The experimental layout consisted of 12 treatments replicated three times, with each replicate forming a
complete block. Each treatment plot measured 2.8 m x 2.8 m; with a one meter wide path between blocks, and a
50 cm path between individual plots in a block. Spacing between plants was as follows: 40 cm intra-row for all
plants; 40 cm inter-row for collard monoculture, and 20 cm between collard and chilli or spring onion rows. A
zigzag conformation of plants was adopted between collard and chilli or spring onion rows, an approach
assumed to have had better utilization of field space and other resources. Each plot had a 15 cm bare belt, where
no crop was planted. Collard monoculture plots had a maximum of 49 plants while intercrops had a maximum of
91 plants.
2.2 Sampling
Although some farmers begin harvesting of collard leaves when the leaves are still very young, about 5 weeks
after transplanting, we chose to compare the fresh leaf weight (yield) based on the maximum initial leaf harvest;
while the leaves are still tender and marketable. Thus, data used for production of this manuscript was collected
at 7-weeks after transplanting of collards.
A week after application of the N fertilizer top-dress, three rows of collard plants were selected at random from
each treatment plots, and 3 collard plants randomly tagged in each row excluding plants in the guard rows. Data
was collected from these plants on leaf fresh weight (yield) (t/ha), scores for aphid infestation, number of leaves
(leaf count per plant) and plant height (cm).
Plant height represented the distance from the base of the plant at soil level to the apex. We counted all visible
leaves in each plant. Further, we made observations and approximations of aphid infestation levels on one leaf
each on either top, middle or bottom parts of the collard plant. Aphids were scored in a scale of 0 to 6 (where,
0=no aphids observed; 1= >20 aphids/plant, 2=21 to 50 aphids/plant, 3=51 to 100 aphids/plant, 4=101 to 200
aphids/plant, 5=201 to 400 and 6=>400 aphids/plant). In order to ease the scoring, photos of leaves with different
levels were first taken; aphids counted and were used as guides. Yield of the collards was determined by
harvesting all leaves that had attained harvesting maturity (as per our own observations) on the nine plants in
each of the plots. The leaves were weighed using a beam balance and the weight expressed in grams for the
whole plot, but later converted into t/ha.
2.3 Data analysis
Statistical analysis was done using JMP software (JMP, Version 7. SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 1989-2007),
and Microsoft Excel version 2003. All data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) in a linear model
with replications nested in a season in testing major effects and their interactions on the response factors. Land
Equivalent Ratio (LER) was computed in Ms Excel by dividing the collard yield from each of the cropping
systems by that of the monoculture. A t-test was used to compare the LER computed from Collard + Spring
onion intercrop with that from Collard + Chilli intercrop. A correlation analysis was done between the LER and
plant height, number of leaves per plant and the aphid density observed in each of the treatments.
3. Results
Collard + Spring onion intercrops had significantly (t46=4.68; P<0.001) higher LER (1.06) compared to Collard
+ Chilli intercrop (0.86). Growing collards as monoculture would thus require 1.06 times the size of land to
obtain the same yield as when under Collard + Spring onion intercrop. On the other hand, if a farmer was to
practice Collard + Chilli intercropping, he/she would have to use 1.2 times the size of land in order to obtain the
same yield as that in monoculture.
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There were no significant (P≤0.05) differences in LER between the seasons in which the crop was grown (Table
1). Similarly, although increasing the N dosage generally increased the LER under Collard + Spring onion
intercrop, the amount of nitrogen applied did not significantly contribute to the variation in LER in each of the
intercrop regimes. Generally, in the Collard + Spring onion intercrop, the two highest N dosages gave the lowest
LER (Table 2).
There were no statistically significant relationship between the yield of collards and their heights in all cropping
systems, but a general non-significant (r=-0.29, p=0.164) decline in the yield was observed under Collard +
Chilli intercrop. We observed a significant negative correlation (r=- 0.456, P=0.0249) between the number of
Collard leaves and yield LER under Collard + Chilli intercrop but not under Collard + Spring onion intercrop.
Although we have reported that aphid density led to decline in yield of collards when scouting was done for 20
days at 5 day intervals (Mutiga et al. 2010), our ANOVA does not reveal any significant relationship between
aphids and LER in this study.
4. Discussion
LER has been used as an estimator for land resource utilization in many agronomic studies (Yadav & Yadav
2000; Said & Itulya, 2003). Our data shows that Collard + Spring onion intercrop was better in land resource
utilization compared to Collard + Chilli intercrop. Our observation is in concurrent with those by Said & Itulya
(2003) who reported decreased infestation of collards by Plutella xylostella (L.) and increased productivity as
measured in LER under bean and bulb onion intercrops. The possible explanations for the observation above are
that spring onions had some beneficial effects in the cropping system, which might have included repulsion of
insect pests (Mutiga et al., 2010; Said & Itulya, 2003). The contrasting results from Collard + Chilli onion
intercrop might be due to its wide vegetative architecture which might have effectively competed growth
resources with the collard crop (Harvey & Eubanks, 2004).
Our results show that LER was not affected by N application (Table 2), suggesting that farmers can just produce
enough of high quality collards without increasing the fertilizer dosage from the blanket recommendation of 20 g
plant-1. In contrast, we have previously reported highest collard yields under Collard + Spring onion intercrop
under 30 g plant-1 N rate, but the observed yield did not differ statistically with the one under a N rate of 35 g
plant-1 under the same cropping systems (Mutiga et al., 2010). Since fertilizers are very expensive to the small
scale farmers, in terms of resource utilization and sustainability, these findings indicate that the choice of
cropping system would be more important than increasing the N dosage. Ghaley et al. (2005) showed that
intercropping spring wheat and field pea gave maximum productivity, with high dry matter and grain yield,
without adding N fertilizer compared to spring wheat monoculture. Since our intercrop did not involve a
leguminous crop, which is capable of fixing N, as was the case with Ghaley et al (2005), we speculate that spring
onions could have only acted indirectly in improvement of the LER by repelling major insect pests. Furthermore,
we reported lower aphid infestation under Collard + Spring onion cropping system compared to Collard + Chilli
intercrop and the Collard monoculture, and high aphid infestations on collards were observed on the 35 and 40
but not at 45 days after transplanting of collards (Mutiga et al. 2010). A plausible explanation for the lack of
significant influence of aphids on LER at the 7th week after transplanting could be that the insects were dislodged
by rainfall. For a resource limited farmer, reduced application of farm input in form of fertilizers, without a
compromise on the yield of collard crop would be a great benefit. On the other hand, intercropping chilli with
collards gave lower yield compared to the rest of the cropping systems under all nitrogen rates (Mutiga et al.,
2010). This could be attributed to the high vegetative nature of chilli that might have successfully competed with
Collards for the available growth resources. We speculate that chilli effectively competed for the growth
resources with the collards, and this led to thin tall collard plants that had small and low quality leaves hence the
low yield and consequently the LER under this intercrop. Furthermore, we observed a significantly negative
correlation (r=- 0.456, p=0.0249) between the number of collard leaves and yield LER under Collard + Chilli
intercrop but not under Collard + Spring onion intercrop. Reduced collard leaf quality accompanied with a
general low vigor was a characteristic of the Collard + Chilli intercrop (pers. observ.). Growth duration of
intercrops, if similar, can lead to competitive resource utilization (Fukai and Trenbath, 1993), implying that the
best suited wins over the less competitive crop and hence less yields. Intercropping chilli with collards thus
would not be of any benefit in collard productivity, and especially where the land resource is a limiting factor.
The lack of significant difference in LER for the two seasons implies that the intercrop plants were not affected
differently by the change in weather conditions and / or their resource utilization did not affect the collard
productivity within the experimental lifespan. LER values greater than 1 and increased net incomes have been
reported in diverse intercrop systems. For example, Yildirim & Guvenc (2006) reported that when cabbage, were
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intercropped with lettuce, Lactuca sativa (L.), onions, Allium sp., and beans, Phaseolus Vulgaris (L.), they
showed LER greater than 1 under all intercrops as well as increased net returns regardless of the growing season.
However, Yildirim & Guvenc (2006) also reported a negative effect on growth of cabbage when the crop was
intercropped with radish, Raphanus sativus (L.).
Agronomic manipulation of crop growth environment and choice of complimentary intercrops to improve
productivity is a puzzle agronomists and farmers try to solve in order to reap increased net returns. For ages,
fertilizer application has been common, but today, as the study shows, the ability to master the concept of
intercropping, complimentary crop choices, to better utilize the limited land resource, is a sustainable way to
feed nations whose populations are exploding yet under fixed land units. The intercropping design, combined
with aforementioned factors interacting during collard crop growth should lead to an efficient utilization of the
limiting resource.
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Table 1. Seasonal effect on land equivalent ratios for collards intercropped with either chilli or spring onions
Intercrop

season

LER

SE

Chilli + Collards

1

0.82

0.03 A

2

0.91

0.03 A

1

1.04

0.04 A

2

1.09

0.06 A

Spring onion + Collards

LER whose SE are followed by similar letters in the same intercrop do not differ significantly (P≤0.05, student’s
pair-wise t-test).
Table 2. Effect of nitrogen application on LER for collards intercropped with ether chilli or spring onions
Intercrop

N (g/plant) LER SE

Spring onion + Collards 20

0.99 0.04A

25

1.09 0.07A

30

1.07 0.10A

35

1.11 0.06A

20

0.91 0.03A

25

0.90 0.03A

30

0.75 0.04A

35

0.89 0.06A

Chilli + Collards

LER whose SE are followed by similar letters in the same intercrop do not differ significantly (P≤0.05, Tukey
HSD test).
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